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PRACTIC&L MATTERS.

11Y JUI-L. W ~RIGHT.
OvelTufnlLng Gelleys

are great conveniences and able assistants to
compositors in offices whcre there is consider-
able overrunning of maitter caused by alterations
froni copy-notably in original book publica-
tions anîd the picking-up of yens and nays in
legisiative joui-nais. Aside from this, these ad-
juncts for facilitating wvork, arc so, simplc in con-
struction and of sucb importance that nù office
should be ititout one or two. As nany whio
have spent the major part of life nt the business
have never see±a one, it wiII ixot bc aniiss to
illustrate an ea-sy îneihod of manufactur-e. T7he
following dlesign will sufflcicntly convcy tl-e
appearance

For the bottonm, olbtain a fIat piece of wvell-
scisonedl liard w~ood, haif an inch tbick, of the
(icsii-d d-*încinsion!., an.d nlail tips allan inch
squale, nci thsýurfatca at the cdIg-s, forming a1
shaflow box Now, nail %trips uniforni %vitm thc
gtsardts in the open spatce betveen th:e u.pper andi
loei- edgcs, and the gailcy is conlipiec. B3c

sure to mal<e the interstices uniformi andi of a
depth to admit sufficient play for the largcst
sîize body letter in gencral vise. If long primwer,
nmakc thcmn of pica clepthi. Uniifonnity in the
interstices inay be secured by placing a quadrat
at each end of the galle?, pressing the first strip
sniugly to them, and then dniving the brads, pro,.
ceedling in this manner until the frame is filled.
It is necessary to have the strips liaif anr inch
square in order to give roorn for the fingers to
enter for the purpose of picking out the ivoi-ds
cxp)cditiously and without bindrance.

This i-nie is of no service in a bookc office, but
very useful in news offices. The "'hump» is
designed to avoid the possibility of being locked
up in the foirme as bas been frequently the case
wvith the oi-dinary rule. This it effectuaily pi-e-
vents, and besides possessing the advantage of
readily discoverinig itself wvhcn 'Illost e in the
natter, is more convcnient for shifting.

Sprlng Spo.ces
are of reccnt origin, and %-cre invented by a
typo in the United States signal service office nt
WVashington, D. C. Thcy ai-e admirable for
their purpose. Those who have hiad experience
on delicate mortised wvork can thoi-oughly ap-
preciate their usefulncess axd al al theni as a
blessing entitling thc genius %-ho gave thini to
us to a %-aim place ini oui- neory. No more
Ibattered type and "'gouged" l quadrats, nor ten-
der fingers andi soi-e knutckle., nor exhaute1
li.tiez;ce and sourcd teiiilpcr! They are st sim-
plc t1iat if. is a maiter of surprise thcy were not
hought of before. Tb71cy should bec niade of

fiiiely-lenîpei-cd spiig steel -- two picces finînly
rivetted togethier.


